NATIONAL HEALTH MISSION, PUNJAB
Health & Family Welfare Department, Punjab
5th Floor Paryaas Building, Sector 38 B Chandigarh
Telephone No. 0172-4012019
PUBLIC NOTICE- WALK IN INTERVIEW(NVBDCP)
National Health Mission, Punjab invites eligible candidates for Walk-In-Interview for the posts mentioned below under
National Vector Borne Disease Control Programme (NVBDCP) on purely contract basis. The interested candidates who
fulfill the eligibility conditions & other criteria (available on http://www.pbnrhm.org/career1.aspx) may attend the walk-ininterview on the following date, time & venue:Post Name

Entomologist

Insect
Collector

1.

2.

No. of Vacancies
4
(SC-1, Gen-3)
State Headquarter
Chandigarh,
Patiala, Ferozepur
& Jalandhar
4
(SC-1, Gen-3)
State Headquarter
Chandigarh,
Patiala, Ferozepur
& Jalandhar

Eligibility Qualification
M.Sc Zoology with Entomology as one
of the subject. Recognized from AICTE
Experience: Desirable in Health Sector
Govt./Pvt
Salary-Rs. 25000/- pm
Age:- 18 to 37 years.

Walk in Interview Date/Time/Venue

10+2 in Science(Medical/Non-Medical)

25.02.2015 at 10.00 am
in O/o of DHS Punjab, Parivar
Kalyaan Bhawan Sector 34A
Chandigarh

24.02.2015 at 10.00 am
in O/o of DHS Punjab, Parivar
Kalyaan Bhawan Sector 34A
Chandigarh

Salary-Rs. 10000/- pm
Age:- 18 to 37 years.

Candidate must fulfill eligibility criteria for the post he/she is applying for as on date of Walk in Interview of
respective post. The applicant must read carefully all the guidelines and instructions mentioned on the website
http://www.pbnrhm.org/career1.aspx before appearing for walk in interview.
Candidates must ensure to bring their original testimonials related to Qualification, Experience, Punjabi upto
Matriculation, Age proof etc. and one self attested photocopy of all such documents for submission.

3.

Candidates must bring 2 latest passport size photographs at the time of interview.

4.

In case, any certificate/testimonial of an applicant is found fake at any stage of recruitment or issued by an
incompetent authority, the eligibility/appointment of that applicant would be cancelled with immediate effect and a
legal action may be taken against him/her. If any candidate is found not to be fulfilling the eligibility/selection
criteria at the time of interview or at any point of time in the entire recruitment process by the screening or selection
committee, his/her candidature will be cancelled/ rejected for the said post.

5.

Appearing for Walk in Interview does not imply that candidate has fulfilled all the criteria given in the advertisement
and he/she is eligible for the post. Eligibility of the candidate will be determined after thorough scrutiny of the
application filled by the candidate. If candidate found not eligible by screening committee, he will not be allowed to
appear in the interview before the selection committee.

6.

Reservation policy of the Government of Punjab has been followed for filling up above mentioned posts.

7.

Policy of the Government of Punjab has been followed for age relaxation.

8.

Candidates should have passed subject of Punjabi upto Matric standard.

9.

Candidates will not be paid any TA/DA for attending the above said interview/test.

10. The number of posts may increase or decrease at any stage of recruitment process.
11. Mission Director, National Health Mission, reserves the right to cancel/amend/ change/modify the entire recruitment
process at any stage without issuing any notice.

Hussan Lal (IAS)
Mission Director, NHM Punjab

